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COAST TO COAST THE CAMPAIGN TOVM ANS AROUSED MOT REA
BE CONTINUED OVER ,1 REPORTRACE STARTS FOR BUS1NESS

BOARD RESCINDS NCOLAI LENNE
OF THE AIRPLANES WAS

BEGUN TODAY FROM
. THIS END AT MINNEOLA
; TO SAN FRANCISCO AND
, FROM SAN FRANCISCO
; TO MINNEOLA. NORTH

CAROLINA RIGHT WITH
; THE LEADERS

ITS ACTION

Finds That the Appointment
of a Police Justice is Un-

popular

WITH WILSON PEOPLE

The city fathers rescinded their
(

action of a previous meeting, last
night when they decided not to ap-

point a police justice.

The meeting was a short session
and the only business transacted was
the introduction of a resolution by
Dr. L. J. Herring, alderman from the
second ward, who stated that he
wanted it understood that he had
nothing personal against Mayor Hill.

He then asked Clerk T. A Hin"

was as follows and which was unan- -
imously endorsed by the others pres- -

ent. inose present anu voting
were Messrs. Richardson, Herring
Barnes and Lucas. The meeting was
presided over by Mayor Hill.

The Resolution.

Whereas, at a regular meeting of
the Board of Town Commissioners

Minnecla, L.I. Oct. 8. Lt. Mats-che- ll

in a De Haviland plane was
the first to get away in the coast
race this morning at 9:15. He was
accompanied by Sgt. fiese DA

McClure. The other members got
away in short intervals. Lt. B. W.
Maynard of Mt Olive, N. C. was the
9th man to get away leaving the
ground at 9.24 a.m. Maynard who
won the New York to Toronto derby
was a theological student at Wake
Forest prior to the war, and left the
school to enter the air service for
his country. His record was remark-
able. Leaving the service he recent-
ly ed the school to continue
his studies for the ministry, but
lately secured a permission in or-

der to leave and enter this race from
Minneola to San Francisco in the
coast to coast race. His plane is no
31.

Maynard Leads Them All
Binghampton, Oct. 8. A message

from the towns along the route shows
that Lt. Maynard is leading all the
other planes, and that he is carry-
ing a German police dog.

San Francisco. Oct. 8. Lt. J. P.
Richter a Dehaviland machine left at
6:15 this morning. He was the first
of the aeronauts to hop off on the
2700 mile trip to Minneola New

DNDER ARREST

Laid a riot to Have Irotsky
Cooped and Latter Turned

the Tables. . I

f

REVOLUTION IN MOSCOW

London. Oct 8. Advices to Hel-singfo- rs

states that Nic olas Lenine
has been arrested at Moscow and
this regarding one of the leaders
of the Bolsheviki comes in a mes-Compa- ny

at Copenhagen. Lenine is
said to have ordered the arrest of
Leon Trotsky the Soviet Minister of i

War and having failed to secure this
was himself taken into custody. The
devices also states that a revolution
is in progress and that a reign of
terror has broken out in Moscow.

Removal of the Censorship On Mov-

ing Pictures

Berlin, Sept. 10. (Correspondence j

of The Associated Press) Removal '

of the censors ip on moving picture
films has resulted in a flood of so-call- ed

explanation films, theoreti-
cally to instruct the public in moral
matters. It is claimed these actually
serve an immoral purpose.

Denouncing these films Dr.
Schweiheimer in the German Medi
cal Weekly writes: I

i

Under the guise of scientific ser--
iousnes and alleged education of the
public, all possible se problems and
developments are pictured in the

'most sensational way.

Through such films, which al
ready have become a genuine pest
to the motion picture business, ex-

actly the opposite of that is achiev-
ed which the good film attempts.
From the standpoint of social hygiene
and the explanation to the public
of the dangers that threaten health,
these films may be branded as noth-
ing les t an a rank deception and
evil. The efforts toward fighting so-

cial diseases will make no gain in
this way, but are threatened by a
new grave danger.

of the Town of Wilson, held utfthe amounts they had already sub-Thursd- ay

nighf, October 2nd, 1919, scribed.

For the Erection of the Wilson
County Memorial Build

ing
NEED 60,000 DOLLARS

There was a small but very en- -j

thusiastic crowd of Wilson people
in the Court Houshe last night who

'

assembled at the call of Chairman
Elmer Oettinger of the Wide Awake
Wilson committee, which has pledg-- j
ed its heart and hand and soul to j

the erection of a Memorial building
!

to our boys, the living and the dead
who gave of their lives and services
that this country and the world
might hare liberty and have it
more abundantly.

The meeting was called to order
by Chairman Elmer Oettinger who
stated that on account of the va-
rious drives the past winter, in-

come taxes and other matters that
required the attention and JIlUOcj

i
J

of on i' people, that the Wide Awake
;t( i..r j .t4.i

cnTMQtfci-no- - nvn tin Ann .

. . . i

the $100000 required to erect the
building contemplated, to wait until
this fall.

After a number had spoken en
couragingly, and enthusiastically
about the matter, Messrs. George
Hackney and Louis Tomlinson arose j

d said they would greatly increase

Mr. George Hackney when called
on for his views regarding the
building and whether to change the
plan originally contemplated by the
committee stated that he had sub--
scribed $1,000, and that he would
add another in order to secure Me- -'

morial to our boys, and he was fol-

lowed by Mr. Louis Tomlinson who
'

stated that he would be one of ten
men to give $5,000, and to pay the

with $1,000 cash and the balance in
a note" that could be discounted at
the bank. There was no effort made
last night to raise money or to so-

licit funds, and the promise to back
the building with their money is for
that reason the more creditable since
it came spontaneously from the gen-
tlemen making the generous offer to
give. This followed assertions on
the part of a number of speakers
who stated that the money must be
raised in the towns of the county,
since those who had been approach-
ed in the rural districts by the solic-

itors, seemed to feel that the people
of Wilson would get all the benefit
from it when it was intended as. a
memorial for al lthe boys of the
county whether from town or coun-

try, and that it would belong to the
people of the entire county and all
would have the right to enjoy it and
should feel that they had the right
to enjoy it.

The first speaker called on was
Mr. W. A. Edgerton, a member of
the Wide Awake Committee, who
stated that the building must be
built and was going to be built. All

York. The first six members of the effect that the Board of Commis-frron- n

of fivers were off in less than sioners of the Town of Wilson

That the United States and
Great Britain Have Notified

Italy Regarding the

SITUATION AT FIUME

Rome, Oct. 8. Much excitement
prevails in the capital on account of
Publications in the newspapers re- -

garding a warning which is reported
to have been sent Italy by Great
Britain and the United States tell--

ing her that unless the illegal land
intolerable situation at Fiume is re-- :
lieved hat she will be dropped from
the list of allied nations.

It is also stated that the first note
came from Great Britain and was
followed by a protest from the Unit-
ed states. The Tribuna, an Italian
newspaper says that Italy Is not
alone responsible for the condition
at Fiume, and that it really results
from the preponderance of influence

. .V 1 TT - A Aexertea Dy president wuson ai tae
reace uonierence, ana me mauuny
or the unwillingness of the rest of
ii. - i i : : i txme aiues iu limit it.

Rome Oct. 8. While not deny- -
inS that an official message had been
sent t0 Itay on the Question of
Fiume, yet it was not admitted that
the message was in the nature of an
ultimatum according to the expres- -

sions of the Italian newspapers on
the subject

KING OP BELGIUM RUNS TRAIN

Chicago, Oct. 7. The king of the
Belgians today ran the engine of
his own train for ten miles. The
special train on which the king and
his party are traveling westward was
stopped at Wauseon, Ohio, while his
majesty climber into the cab of the
engine and took over the throttle
from the grimy pilot. The king who
has a thorough knowledge of loco-

motive engineering, ran the heavy
train for ten miles without a jolt.
Then he stopped the engine and re- -

turned to his car.

The king traveling "unofnicially"
with his queen and the Duke of
Brabast, passed through Ohio and
Indiana today en route to California.
The train was stopped an hour at
Toledo, the home of Brand Whit-loc- k,

American ambassador to Bel
gium, where the party received an j

enthusiastic welcome. The stop was
made by the king as a personal
friend of Mr. Whitlock and not as an
official visit. j

At Toledo the royal party was
driven from the station to the Mu-

seum of Art where there was an ad-

dress of welcome by Mayor Schrei-be- r,

a brief response by the king
and a few words of greeting to his
townshmen by Mr. Whitlock. The
route from the station to the mu-

seum was lined with citizens and
thousands were banked around the
building. Boy Scouts who reinforced

I the city policemen had a hard time
holding back the throngs but they
struggled manfully and did a good
Job of it. While their majesties
were receiving the committee ap--
pointed to welcome, three little girls,

majesty received them graciously
after Virginia Willis, the oldest, had
started bravely with a little speech,
but forgot the last of it. Elizabeth
bent and kissed all three of them.

In his response to the address of

do and all Belgians a tie,-- and a very
strong one, he said, in the person of
Mr. Whitlock. "Every citizen of
Belgium loves Mr. Whitlock, as well
as any citizen of Toledo," he de-

clared,
the war.

Good Weather for the Game'
Cincinnati, Oct. 8. Good ball

weather promised a fine game for the
seventh betveen the White Sox and
the Reds at Cincinnati Park today.
The forecast was n t quite so cool

THE VARIOUS GROUPS OF
LABOR, CAPITAL ANE
THE PUBLIC HAVE NOTI5
ING TO PRESENT TO TH'
CONFERENCE AS A
WHOLE. LANE TELL
THEM TO GET TOGETHER

Washington, Oct. 8. None of th.
groups at the industrial peace cor
ference were readv to nrpspnt am

1 4- it. J 11 M iworn 10 me iun conierence. ana s
there was an adjournment thv
muiumg. ireticuaijf jjiilie caiieu O'.
the members to get together and noi
to separate themselves into group? .

They did so and pretty soon farm-
ers, financiers and laboring men
were talking together and discuss-
ing matters among themselves.

Tried to Wreck Plant,
Pittsburgh. Oct. 8. An attempt

was made this morning to wreck tht,
n1arit nf tho Arnfrinan RtAi ana Ti,
Plate Company at McKeepport wheu
a bomb was thrown on the roof of
the factory. The bomb exploded
and tore a hole in the roof of th
building.

Thousands of Confederate Soldier'

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 8. Thousand-o- f

Confederate soldiers, their son?
and daughters are arriving for th'.-annu- al

reunion, the great social oc-

casion of the Confederacy which ir.

looked forward to every year by th
veterans and the pepole of th
South. ,

The first day was given over tr.
addresses of welcome and the re
sponses. The actual work or tn
convention will not begin until to
morrow. . r"

MRS. WILL TAYLOR
Mrs. Will Taylor who resides or

Herring avenue passed away at 9:3r
last evening and was buried this af
ternoon at four o'clock, Rev. I. N
Mercer, pastor of the Baptist church
conducting the services. The de
ceased leaves a husband and sevei,
children. The interment occurre
in Maplewood cemetery.

FACULTY OF A. C. COLLEGE
AT HOME TO FRIENDS,

The ladies of the faculty of th-A- .

C. College will be at home t
their friends on Thursday afternoor .

Oct. 9th from 4 to 6 and on each
1st and 3rd Thursday of the month.

one hit and no errors.

Fourth, second halg, no runs, no
hits, no errors.

The fth inning, second half, no
two hits and two errors were made
in Chicago's favor.

The fifth inning, second halg, no
runs, one hit and no errors were
made.

The sixth inning, first half, no
runs, one hit and no errors wert
made.

The sixth, second half, Cincinnati
made one run and two hits.

The pitching of Cicotte and tho
; hiting of J. Collins were the feau
tures of the game. Up to the seventb
inning, J. Collins out of four times
up made two singles and a double.

Cincinnati started Sallee and he-laste-

until the fourth and Fisher
pitched the fifth inning, and Rutha
batting for Fisher and Luque takes
Fisher's place.

The other innings showed nothing
for either side and the game was
over with Chicago the winner, four
to one.

CHICAGO WINS
SEVENTH GAME

a resolution was introduced and
njiRRPrt aa will nonpar from thfl

!

minutes of the said meeting, to the

proceed at once, under the powers
conferred in the charter of the Town
of Wilson, to the election of a Po-

lice Justice to preside over the
Mayor's Court of the Town of Wil-

son; and whereas, since the said
resolution was introduced it has ap-

peared to the Board of Town Com-

missioners of the town of Wilson
that the said resolution was ill ad-

vised and contrary to the wishes of
the people of the town of Wilson;'
and whereas, the Board of Town
Commissioners of the Town of Wil
son desire to rescind the said resolu--

tion and every part thereof:

Now, therefore, Be It Resolved,
by the Board of Town Commission
ers of the Town of Wilson, in special
meeting assembled, on Tuesday nigh.t
October 7th, 1919, said meeting hav-

ing been regularly called by the
mayor of the town of Wilson.

1. That the said resolution refer-
red to above, and every part and
clause thereof, be, and the same is,
hereby revoked, rescinded and re-

pealed.
2. That this meeting do now ad-jor- n.

I. W. W.'s MADE TO KISS FLAG
xUftJ-rtnT- W Va Oct. 7. One

tundred and eighteen alleged mem- -
bers Qf thQ Industrial Workers of

Wnrl(1. eantured in a raid near
today, were marched into the

public square of Weirton, forced to
kiss the American flag and were
then driven out of town by police
and deputies.' Seven others, sus-

pected of being the leaders, after
kissing the flag, were taken to the
county jail at New Cumberland,
where they will be held pending in-

vestigation by federal authorities.
The raid was carried out without

any serious disorder. Authorities
of Hancock county and Weirton
had been searching for the rendez-
vous of the alleged I. W. W., since
several days ago when there ap
peared on the sidewalks hens writ- -

tne threats that "the I. W. W. will
get you." Last night the meeting
place of the men wanted was lo
cated In an old barn on the Hancock
countv road, south of here. It was
surrounded by heavily armed depU'
ties and a few entered the barn. The
few men in the barn sought to es
cape without success.

By a Score of 4 to 1. Features were
Pitching of Cicotte and Battingof John Collins.

six minutes and these were closely
followed by three of the party.

Maynard Right In The Load
Minneola. The arrival of the 1st

three planes at Binghamton occurrv
ed at 11.15 and those piloting their
machines were G. Moye Smith Lt.
Col. Hartney and Lt. Maynard.

MARKETS
COTTON

(By the Associated r&as.l
New York, Oct. 8. Firm Liver--

pool cables and an unfavorable j

weather map led to an advance of
from fifteen to thirty points in the
cotton market today.

New York, Oct. 8. The cotton
market opened steady with Oct.

32.10, Dec. 32.45, Jan. 32.50, Mar.
32.60, May 32.63.

At noon the market was as fol-

lows: Jan. 32.85, March 32.91, May
32.95, Oct. 32.35, Dec. 32.60. Spots
Wilson market 31 1-- 2.

The market closed at 3 p. m. as
follows:

Jan. 33.28, Mar. 33.33, May 33.40,
Oct 32.73, Dec. 33.16.

STOCKS
New York, Oct .8. Today at the

outset of the stock market it lacked
the spectacular features of the pre--

vious sessions, and the favorite with I

the speculators made only moderate
frains. Before the end of the first ;

half houriji however, the pool opera - '

tions in number oi speemmeo
again under way with gains of from

The leaders of theone to six points.
industrials were National Biscuit,
Texas Company and American Sugar.
The leading shippings were more

active and the rails also improved.

Plane Drops 150 Feet.
Minneola, N. Y., Oct. 8. A plane

piloted by It. Maurice Clearly and
conveying Benedict Crowell Assistant
Secretary of War fell from a height
of 150 feet and was destroyed when
it struck the ground. It fell upside
down. The passengers were badly
shaken up but otherwise were not

injured.

Prohibition Bill Agreed To.
Washineton. Oct. 8. The bill for

the enforcement of wartime prohibi-
tion as agreed to in conference was
adonted by the Senate today without
discussion. The agreement without
discussion occasioned much surprise

the committee wanted was the en-- the oldest about eignt ana tne
thusiastic support of the pepole of youngest not more than three, pre-th-e

county. ,
'

j sented the queen with flowers. Her
Forty thousand dollars had been

raised but $60,000 more was re--

quired.
Other towns were erecting such

buildings and surely Wilson would
not be left behind. Goldsboro was
planning a Memorial building to cost welcome, the king said he appreci-$250,0- 0

and would build it. ' ated the splendid feeling found in
Treasurer F. M. Miller was called Toledo. There exists between Tole--

Cincinnati, Oct. 8. The White r

Socks and the Reds fought a good
fight today and up to the seventh
Chicago was ahead with four runs
to her credit and Cincinnati only
one.

The innings were as follows:
The first half of the first resulted

one run, three hits and one error in
favor of Chicago.

The second half resulted in no
runs, no hits and one error.

The second inning, first half re-resul- ted

in no runs, one hit and no
errors.

The second inning, second half
resulted in in runs, one hit and no
errors.

The second 'inning, second half
resulted in no runs, one hit and no
errors.

The third inning, first half Chica-
go made one run, three hits and no
errors.

The third Inning, second half, no
runs, no hits, and no errors were
made

Fourth, second half, no runs, no

I i'MiiUnued on Page Eight.)

The President Improving
Washington, Oct. 8. President

Wilson is a great deal stronger, ac-

cording to a statement issued by Dr.
Grayson and Ruffin this morning. ,

The bulletin says that the Presi-
dent is a great deal stronger than
he has been for the past two weeks,
but that he has been ordered to
remain perfectly . quiet, until he
thorughly recuperate from the try- -

ing ordeal through which he has re--

cently passed.


